Introduction
Squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity is one of the most common tumours of the head and neck region 1 . Current surgical treatment includes wide surgical excision of the primary lesion with appropriate neck dissection. neck metastases are most frequently observed in levels 1-2-3, but rarely in level-4 2 . The submandibular glands are located in level-1b where rich lymphatic tissues surround them. lymphatic metastases are common to this area, especially in floor of mouth (FoM) and tongue cancers. According to rouviere, there are 5 lymph node groups in this region: preglandular, prevascular, retrovascular, retroglandular and intracapsular 2 . Dinardo added the "deep submandibular node" to this group 3 . Among these, the perivascular nodes (comprising prevascular and retrovascular nodes) are the most important because they are the primary afferent draining nodes of the oral cavity. Perivascular node involvement in FoM and tongue cancers is seen in about 5-7% of cases 4 . Although tumour metastasis to the gland is uncommon, SMgs are frequently excised as a part of neck dissection because of their proximity to the primary lesion and af-ferent lymph nodes. however, the SMg is not a tissue without function; it secretes the majority of unstimulated saliva, especially during the night 5 . Saliva has many functions such as lubrication, buffering, immune defence, tooth enamel remineralisation and aiding mastication. Excision of submandibular glands may lead to xerostomia, which causes serious discomfort and a variety of problems in the oral cavity. Preservation of at least one gland will prevent these complications 6 ; however, there is no consensus about the preservation of the submandibular glands in oral cavity tumours 7 . herein, we investigated the rate of involvement and mechanism of submandibular glands in oral cavity tumours, and discuss the controversy about preservation of the SMgs.
Materials and methods
The current study retrospectively reviewed the medical and pathologic charts of 236 patients who underwent surgery for oCSCC at the istanbul University Medical Faculty between the years 2000 and 2010. Patients were staged according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) 2002 staging guidelines 8 . inclusion criteria were histopathologically confirmed squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity and surgery as the primary treatment modality, consisting of resection of the primary lesion with additional neck dissection, including at least one submandibular gland. Patients with tumour histology other than squamous cell carcinoma or with a history of previous head and neck radiotherapy were excluded.
Results
The study included 236 patients. The mean age at presentation was 57 years (range: 23-83 years) and the sample included 157 males and 79 females. Surgery in 58 of the patients (24.6%) involved bilateral neck dissection with bilateral SMg excision, while in the remaining 178 patients (75.4%) one-sided neck dissection with unilateral SMg excision was performed. Consequently, 236 patients and 294 submandibular glands were included in the study. Table i shows the distribution of primary tumour sites. Tumour involvement of the SMg was observed in 13 patients (5.5%) (Table ii) . of these, 8 were due to direct invasion of the primary lesion (3 tongue tumours with T3n2b, T3n1, T4n3 lesions, 4 FoM tumours with T3n0, T4n0, T4n2b, T4n1 lesions and one lip tumour with a T4n1 lesion). Four glands displayed invasion through the metastatic periglandular lymph node (2 tongue tumours with T2n0 and T2n2a lesions, one FoM tumour with a T4n2b lesion and one buccal mucosa tumour with a T4n2b lesion). Metastasis to the SMg was observed in only one patient whose primary lesion was a T2n0 tongue carcinoma. in 66 early staged patients (stage 1&2), only 2 cases involvement of the SMg were observed (3%). in advanced stages (stage 3&4), of the 170 patients, 11 had SMg involvement (6.5%). in addition, the highest probability of SMg involvement was in FoM tumours (13.9%); the ratio of tongue tumours was lower (2.5%). As expected, SMg involvement was mostly due to the invasion of primary tumours due to their proximity. in advanced tongue tumours, invasion via FoM, SMg was seen in 3 cases. in addition, direct invasion was detected in 1 case of advanced stage lower lip carcinoma. Most of the cases with SMg involvement were n+ and locally advanced (Table iii) . Contralateral SMg involvement was observed in only 1 case, which was due to invasion through a metastatic periglandular lymph node. There was no bilateral SMg involvement. in 135 SMg specimens, benign pathologies such as fibrosis, ductal ectasy, chronic sialoadenitis and Warthin's tumour (2 cases) were found.
Discussion
Saliva has many functions. it assists speech, mastication and swallowing by way of lubrication. Bicarbonate in saliva makes it slightly alkaline, which is important in buffering acidic bacterial enzymes, and it plays an important role in tooth integrity by helping mineralization. its antimicrobial activity comes from igA, lactoferrin and other enzymes. Amylase starts digestion of carbohydrates in the mouth. Saliva is also important in taste because it transports food particles to the taste buds. SMgs secrete most of the unstimulated, resting saliva (70-80%) and are responsible for most of the protective functions of saliva. Xerostomia is defined as the perception of dry mouth. in the case of decreased saliva, patients have trouble in speaking, swallowing, chewing and tasting. The frequency of dental caries and infections such as oral candidiasis increase 10 . Ultimately, decreased feeding and weight loss appear, which interrupts concomitant cancer treatment. Xerostomia also has psychological effects; patients do not want to talk with other people, and avoid smiling due to their dental status 11 . They cannot eat what they would like, and the quality of life significantly decreases. in advanced oral cavity tumours, radiation therapy (rT) is often an adjuvant treatment that damages salivary glands and aggravates xerostomia. Parotid glands, which have an affinity to damage by rT, are affected rapidly and irreversibly. Mucous glands are less sensitive. Many changes in salivary glands at 60 gy are reversible, but beyond this, permanent damage occurs 12 . rT decreases salivary volume and ph, and changes its composition 13 . Decreased taste bud stimulation causes decreased stimulation of salivary secretion, which results in aggravation of the problem. one important complication of xerostomia is osteoradionecrosis due to plaques, gingivitis and periodontitis in the absence of salivary protection 14 . When the submandibular glands are excised, these processes occur more rapidly and patients may cease rT. With the use of intensity-modulated radiation therapy (iMrT), the frequency of xerostomia decreases and preservation of the SMgs during surgery becomes more important. in oral cavity tumours, SMgs are excised for two reasons: for dissection of lymph nodes in level 1b and for SMg invasion. SMg involvement in oral cavity tumours ranges between 0.6 and 4.5% (Table V) in the literature and has 3 mechanisms. The first and most frequent (66-100%) is direct invasion by the tumour (Table V) . in the current series, direct invasion by the tumour was also the most frequent mechanism (61%). The important point is that the overall SMg direct invasion rate in the series ranged between 0.6 and 3%, which indicates that direct invasion was an inessential reason for SMg removal. The results (2.7%) were also consistent with literature reports. As expected, FoM (9%) and tongue (2%) tumours directly invaded SMgs most frequently (Tables ii-iV) . The second mechanism is through metastatic lymph nodes in the region, which accounts for 0-1.5% of cases in the literature (Table V). Although metastasis to level 1b is frequent, metastatic lymph nodes do not invade the gland. in Junquera's investigation, with tumours of the FoM from 31 patients the incidence of ipsilateral level-1 metastasis was 31.7%; however, there were no cases of SMg invasion through Table III . TNM classification and staging of cases with SMG involvement.
(SMG: Submandibular gland) 15 . it is likely that the capsule of the gland and the free spaces in the region direct the tumour to tissues adjacent to the SMgs. it seems reasonable to preserve SMgs because tumours due to metastatic lymphadenopathy (lAP) in the region seldom infiltrate the glands. The third and most discussed mechanism is metastasis through intraglandular lymphoid tissue 2 3 16 . There are very few reports that accept this possibility 2 3 . Chen reported one case of metastasis to the SMg 17 . Vaidya reported two cases, one of which was a tongue tumour, while the other was a palate tumour in a patient who had undergone radiotherapy 9 years earlier 18 . it is interesting that both of these cases were n0. oncologically, intraglandular nodes seem to be silent and unaffected by most tumours of the region. Conversely, metastatic disease in the SMgs more often involves haematogenous mechanisms, especially in cancers of the breast, lung and genitourinary system 19 . Among the oCSCC series, only one case of bilateral SMg involvement was seen 17 . There was no bilateral SMg involvement in this study. it is not rational to excise both glands for an oCSCC. The authors strongly recommended preserving at least one SMg in light of this data. There is no data about the prognostic significance of SMg involvement in oCSCC. Clark investigated sublingual gland invasion in oral cavity cancers and did not find any differences in disease-specific survival (DSS), loco regional control or distant metastasis rates 20 . Decisions regarding the excision of SMgs must be entirely based on the proximity of the primary tumour to the gland 21 . As seen in our study, in early stages and except for FoM tumours, involvement of the SMg in oral cavity tumours is very rare 22 23 . Because the gland has a unique structure and because its capsule displays resistance against tumour invasion, oncologically, it is enough to dissect only the capsule of the gland with the surrounding lymph nodes. it is better to strive to preserve the glands unless there are adherent pathologic lymph nodes or very close metastatic or primary tumors 24 . instead of preoperative planned gland resection, the decision to excise the SMg must be determined during the operation with the help of inspection and frozen sections. one must take into account that xerostomia is a very important complication that may decrease the quality of life and lead to cessation of treatment. Surgeons should try to modify and develop techniques to protect SMgs in the treatment of oral cavity tumours. More research is warranted to investigate the effects of SMg preservation on survival and loco regional control of disease. 
